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Classr ooms toda y ar e filled with overworked students

and teachers . Students find it difficult to concentr ate, understand 

and retain vast amounts of kno wledge;  teachers find it equally 

difficult to make classr oom sessions inter esting and engaging.

We at Cor e Kno wledge understand these concerns and off er you 

DigiClass - an a ward winning, on demand learning solution that 

combines state of-the-ar t hardware with s yllabus-compliant, 

multimedia-based inter active content.  With this, y ou can tr ansform 

your traditional blackboar d-and-chalk classr ooms into interactive 

sessions .

DigiClass is based on the Cognitiv e L earning 

Approach - a widely accepted theor y on the 

learning process . Accor ding to it, there is a close 

relationship betw een "what w e kno w" and "what w e 

need to learn."  So b y associating ne w material with 

something familiar, students can better understand 

and retain ne w information. DigiClass's multimedia 

content - including audio visualaids , 

demonstrations, simulations , rhymes , games , 

activity sheets , e-book s, 3D inter activity, and 

patterns - helps teachers better establish this link.



DigiClass solution comes with:  















Components of DigiClass

Unique F eatures 

Computer

Interactive whiteboard with speakers

Projector

DigitALly™ - patented, award-winning teaching tool

UPS

Server

covers Kindergarten to

Class 12.

Instructions are currently available in 

English and will soon be available

in Bangla.

Subjects covered are English, Mathematics, 
Social Sciences, Environmental Science,

Basic Mathematics, Business Studies,
Statistics, Accountancy, Physics,

Chemistry and Biology.















It is an easy-to-use and attractive interface through which teachers can access
the preloaded content in the classroom.

Teachers can view objects added by other teachers/users.

Teachers can leverage a powerful collaborative assessment environment
called "Group Quiz".

DigitALly™ - Makes DigiClass incomparable

DigitALly is a patented and award-winning multimedia-enabled teaching tool that empowers
teachers to customize their teaching sessions, keeping the learners' pace in mind.

This preloaded repository has over 3,000 animations, 10,000 self
explanatory diagrams, 3D interactivity, worksheets, quizzes, e-books and
several hours of experiments - all designed to make the classroom session more
engaging. DigitALly is constantly upgraded with new features and content.

The application offers two modes of usage:

Teach In Class (TIC)

Prepare For Class (PFC)

It is a user-friendly mode through which teachers can add/edit/delete learning objects/teaching slides.

Teachers can use the "Search" option to find and add desired objects to the teaching slides.

Teachers can search and create question papers and print them for classroom usage.



Edutainment

























Unique
Features 





Infozone

In addition to the course content, our unique Knowledge Library contains interactive games and activities, which are based

on the subject content and help reinforce classroom learning.

Collaborative Game

Interactive Games

Print Games

Try it yourself

Crosswords

Pictionary

Timelines

Personalities

Did you know

Spell Check

Poems/Rhymes

Atlas

3D Anatomy

Its comprehensive "Search" tool makes
all learning objects (preloaded as well as
institution added)

Upgraded versions of the application are
promptly installed in the schools.

It allows teachers to access, view and edit
learning objects created by other teachers/users.

It allows schools to add new subjects / content to
the preloaded repository.



About Core Knowledge

Co re Kn owledge Limited
11 Mohakhali C/A, Dha ka 1212 |  Tel: +880-2-8814442 |  Fax : +880-2-8822304

info@co re-k.com | ww w.co re-k.com/digiclass
Co re Kn owledge is an initiati ve of R ahimafrooz Bangladesh Ltd. .

Co re Kn owledge Ltd (Co re-K) is an initiati ve of R ahimafrooz (BD) Ltd focused on deli vering innovative e-content solutions for 

institutional, corpo rate and individual mar ket plac e. Co re-K has four product a reas : 

1) DigiClass : e-content solution for school mar ket

ii) Online Learning Tools : subscription based e-learning cours eware for corpo rate mar ket

iii) Blick : e-boo kstore

iv) E-lib rary cente r: subscription based se rvice for individuals . 

DigiClass is for the class of the 21st Centu ry. DigiClass is an award-winning multimedia-enabled teaching solution that emp owers 

teachers to customi ze their teaching session s, keeping the learners' pace in mind . Digiclass incorpo rates an Inte ractive Whiteboa rd, 

P rojector and a p reloaded content repository that has over 3,000 animation s, 10,000 self explanatory diag rams, 3D inte ractivity, 

worksheet s, quiz zes, e-boo ks and s everal hours of experiments - all designed to ma ke the class room session mo re engaging .

Co re-K's mission is to bring cost effective twenty-first centu ry solutions to everyone on the path of learning that leads to a brighter 

Bangladeshi futu re.

DigiClass is being used ac ross India, Maldi ves and Nepal and is a solution f rom Pearson K-12 Education . It is exclusi vely offered by 
Co re Kn owledge Limited in Bangladesh .


